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Many individuals within the Native 

Hawaiian and Pacific Islander 

community may not be aware the 

census is happening, or may not know 

how it is conducted. Sharing details 

about the census process will help 

your family, friends and neighbors feel 

comfortable participating.



Dear 2010 Census Partner,

The 2010 Census is quickly approaching! This monumental effort holds the potential to greatly 
impact life for the Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander people living in your community. In fact, 
census data directly affect how more than $400 billion per year in federal funding is distributed to 
state, local and tribal governments. In your community, data could help determine which schools 
receive improvements, where new hospitals and community centers are built, what new roads, 
public transportation and housing options are planned and how funds are directed for services for 
people in poverty. 

The U.S. Census Bureau is asking for your help in communicating to your community the importance 
of participating in the census. Everyone living in the United States must be counted – both citizens 
and noncitizens. This toolkit contains resources and ideas to help you communicate the importance 
of being counted.

The census impacts the future of every individual in your community, including the well-being of 
future generations. To ensure a better future for your community, it is essential people make their 
voices heard.

As you know, the Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander audience is a diverse group comprised of many 
subgroups. The main population resides in the states of Hawaii and California but there are other 
groups scattered throughout the country with ties to Hawaii and the Pacific Islands. While there are 
many groups with multiple locations, the overall numbers of the Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander 
community are relatively small, making it vital that everyone is counted. As a trusted voice among 
Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander groups, you can help raise awareness about the 2010 Census 
– that it is happening, and that it is easy, important and safe. The Census Bureau will count on you to 
encourage others to participate by sharing the story of how census data can help shape the future 
of Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders.

Your efforts, in tandem with other 2010 Census public awareness initiatives like paid advertising, 
public relations and online/interactive elements, will help ensure everyone is counted in 2010.

Please share these materials with your community, communicate your support of the census and 
announce your partnership with the Census Bureau. Together, we can work toward ensuring that 
everyone is counted in 2010. 

Sincerely,

Dr. Robert M. Groves
Director, U.S. Census Bureau
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You signed on to be a Census Bureau partner. You are committed to encourage participation in the 
2010 Census so your community can be accurately represented and eligible for funding needed for 
a brighter future. Now you want to know, what’s next? What should you do as a partner?

It’s simple. Here – at a glance – are the three main steps you should take. 

Announce your partnership.  
Tell your community that you support the 2010 Census. Send letters and e-mails, post 
information in newsletters and on your Web site, or issue an official proclamation. 
Your community trusts you, so bring attention to this important census event. 
(See page 14.)

Share the 2010 Census story. 
Start spreading the word, using your action plan and the many resources provided in 
this guide, such as fact sheets, customizable templates and posters. Include specific 
messages that will resonate most with your community. (See page 17.)

Sustain the momentum. 
A steady stream of communications and events through Census Day will be critical 
to educate Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders about the benefits of the census 
and motivate them to take part. Stagger timing of communications and events 
throughout 2009 and 2010 to keep the census top of mind in your community.

Your efforts will be supplemented by other public awareness initiatives, including paid advertising, 
public relations and online/interactive tools and resources. Together, these efforts will surround your 
community with messages about the 2010 Census.

“ Our future is very important to us, especially the future for our grandchildren.  
We want to make sure the state and the communities we live in get their fair 
share of funding to build new schools, hospitals, better roads and have our 
voices heard in the decision making of the government. That is why it is very 
important to be counted in the 2010 Census.” 

–Reverend George Briand, Marshallese Community



Sharing the
2010 Census 

Story
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Thank you for your commitment to 
partner with the Census Bureau. The 
2010 Census will impact the lives of 
every individual in your community. 
Your partnership will help ensure 
the Native Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander population is represented 
fairly and accurately now and in 
the future. 

You are a trusted member of your 
community and, when you speak, 
your community listens. We need 
your help sharing the census story 
with your people – conveying 
how the census directly impacts 
the lives of every member of 
your community and encouraging 
everyone to participate. 
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How do census data benefit the Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander 
community?

Census data are used in many ways that can improve life for members of the Native Hawaiian 
and Pacific Islander community and their families:

Directing funds for services for people 
in poverty 

Planning for hospitals, nursing homes, clinics 
and the locations of other health services 

Directing services to children and adults 
with limited English-language proficiency 

Designing facilities for people with disabilities, 
children or the elderly

Forecasting future transportation needs, 
including public transportation, roads and 
other infrastructure 

Identifying trends over time that can help 
predict future needs

Creating maps to speed emergency 
services to households in need of assistance

Forecasting future housing needs for all 
segments of the population

Drawing school-district boundaries Delivering goods and services to local markets

Reapportioning seats in the U.S. House     
of Representatives

Drawing federal, state and local legislative 
districts

Attracting new businesses to state and 
local areas

Estimating the number of people affected 
and displaced by natural disasters

In addition, census data related to race and ethnicity are used to: 

Guide all levels of government on the implementation and evaluation of programs or  \

enforcement of laws – such as the Equal Employment Opportunity Act, the Civil Rights Act and 
the Fair Housing Act. 

Find areas where groups may need special services, such as English-language programs and  \

services for those living in poverty, and to plan and implement education, housing, health and 
other programs that reflect diversity in their community. 

Identify areas where Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders might need services of particular  \

importance to their community, such as obesity and diabetes screening, cancer prevention 
and substance abuse assistance.
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“Census data help us track the growing Native Hawaiian population within 
Hawaii and also across the continental United States and empowers us with 
a voice in determining our destiny.” – Papa Ola Lokahi

“In the Hawaiian culture, there’s a concept 
known as kuleana, or responsibility. And 
it’s a very important concept, not only 
to one’s self, to one’s family, to one’s 
community, and it’s not only for the here 
and now, but it also goes into the future. 
Filling out the census form today is a 
very important and easy means of fulfilling 
this responsibility into the future.” 

– Stanton Enomoto, special assistant to 
the administrator, Office of Hawaiian Affairs

What messages matter most to Native 
Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders? 

Getting the right message to Native Hawaiians 
and Pacific Islanders will be vital to ensuring 
participation in the census. The following 
messages will be important to share in your 
conversations with members of your community. 

No. 1: The 2010 Census helps us 
share our story with our friends, our 
neighbors and our future generations. 

As a community that values family, friends, 
spirituality and togetherness, the Native 
Hawaiian and Pacific Islander people have a 
deep and long-running tradition of sharing 
familial and cultural histories with current 
and future generations. By providing a 
snapshot of the Native Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander population in 2010, the census allows 
community members to gather an accurate 
picture of their population as a whole, as well 
as their individual community, and offers a 
permanent record of their people’s history 
and progress. 

As part of the effort to capture an accurate 
picture of the Native Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander community, every Native Hawaiian 
and Pacific Islander in the United States must 
be counted. This includes people of all ages, 
races, ethnic groups, citizens and noncitizens.
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No. 2: Census data directly affect how 
more than $400 billion per year in 
federal funding is distributed to state, 
local and tribal governments.

While the census is a powerful way to record 
history, it also will impact the daily life of almost 
every individual in your community. Census 
data help direct funds for services for people 
in poverty; plan for new facilities that serve 
people with disabilities, children and the elderly; 
forecast future transportation needs; and ensure 
resources and health care facilities are created 
based on community need.

For example, research shows that Native Hawaiians 
and Pacific Islanders are more likely to carpool 
or take public transportation to work than other 
groups. Census data can help determine how 
to expand public transportation options. Every 
person matters and every census form counts. By 
participating, you can help ensure your community 
– and the Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander 
population as a whole – are fairly and accurately 
represented. 

No. 3: The census is easy, important  
and safe. Your participation is vital.

One of the shortest census forms in history, the 
2010 Census form asks 10 questions and takes 
about 10 minutes to complete. 

Responding immediately to the 2010 Census 
form is the most efficient way to complete the 
census. Census workers will visit households that 
do not return the forms to take a count in person.

People from your community are working with 
the Census Bureau and may visit your home to 
help you complete the census form. Census workers 
can be identified by a census badge and bag.

The information you share is safe. By law, the 
Census Bureau cannot share respondents’ 
answers with anyone, including other federal 
agencies and law enforcement entities. All 
Census Bureau employees take an oath of non-
disclosure and are sworn for life to protect 
the confidentiality of the data. The penalty for 
unlawful disclosure is a fine of up to $250,000 or 
imprisonment of up to five years, or both.

Census forms will be delivered or 
mailed to households in March 2010. 
Census Day is April 1, 2010. Responses 
to the census form should include 
everyone living at that address.

“For me, the census is important, 
politically, because we, Pacific 
Islanders, don’t have, in my opinion, 
proper representation. There are 
a lot of us that live here, but our 
interests, I believe, are not being 
represented and we need to let our 
voices be heard. We need to let 
those people know that we exist.” 
–  Junior Mika, Representative,             

Hawaii Urban Development Program
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No. 4: Everyone in the United States 
must be counted. This includes people 
of all ages, races, ethnic groups, citizens 
and noncitizens.

Conducted every 10 years, the census is a count 
of everyone in the United States. A snapshot 
of our population, it captures our nation in a 
fleeting moment in time. For this reason, every 
person must be counted – including everyone 
in your community. Because some individuals 
may be unfamiliar with the census, or may not 
understand its purpose, the Census Bureau relies 
on partners like you to help spread this message.

No. 5: Your personal information 
cannot be shared with anyone or used 
against you.

By law, the Census Bureau cannot share 
respondents’ answers with anyone, including 
other federal agencies and law enforcement 
entities. You can rest easy knowing that the 
answers you provide on the census form 
are to count the population of the United 
States, to apportion seats in the U.S. House of 
Representatives and to help determine the annual 
distribution of federal funds.

In 2010, a Teletext Device for the 
Deaf (TDD) program will help the 
hearing impaired, Questionnaire 
Assistance Centers (QAC) will assist 
those unable to read or understand 
the census form and Language 
Assistance Guides will be available 
at all QAC locations in Chamorro, 
Chuukese, Marshallese, Samoan and 
Tongan. Visit http://2010.census.gov/
partners/materials/inlanguage.php 
to download a Language Assistance 
Guide. For QAC locations, contact 
your Regional Census Center at http://
www.2010.census.gov/partners/pdf/
censusRegionMap.pdf.

“The census is a valuable source of data and information for understanding the 
demographic, social and economic status of the population, and for planning and 
decision-making purposes to achieve healthy people, robust workforce and safe 
communities. It is essential to achieve a fair and accurate count of all Pacific Peoples 
living in the United States during the 2010 Census.” 

- Sela V. Panapasa, Ph.D., University of Michigan, Institute for Social Research

Giha para Inasistin Lengguahi 
CHAMORRO / CHAMORRO 

Este na giha ha pribeni pinila kuestion siha pot i Senso, chinachalani yan katigura’t ineppe siha ni man a’ annok gi iyo-mu na ofisiat 2010 Senso na kuestionario. 

Sodda’i ineppe-mu guini na giha lao matka despues i respondo-mu gi i parehu na kuestion gi ofisiat 2010 Senso na kuestionario. 

Na hanao katta tati i ma kompletu na ofisiat 2010 Senso na kuestionario. MUNGA mana hanao katta tati esti na Giha para Inasisti Lengguahi. 
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Tutuhon guini 

Usa asu’t pat a’ttilong na pluma. 

I Senso debidi utufong kada taotao ni sumasaga guini gi Abrit 1, 
2010. 

Antes di un oppe kuestion 1, tufong i taotao mañasaga ni  sumasaga 
guini na guma, apatment, pat guma mobil ni umu usa i gihan-ta’.

• Tufong todo i taotao, kontodu neni siha, ni mañasaga yan 
man’mamaigo guini mas gi tiempo. 

I Ofisinan i Senso ha kondukdukta lokkue’ tinifong gi 
institusion yan otro siha na lugat, pues: 

• Munga ma tufong hayi sumasaga chago masea gi kolehu pat i 
militat. 

• Munga ma tufong hayi sumasaga gi emfetmeria, tribuñat, presu, 
fasilidat detension, yan talo mas, gi Abrit 1, 2010. 

• Na fan ñuha este siha na taotao gi papet, a’chokka para hu ma 
bira siha tati para hu fañaga guini yangin ma dingu i kolehu, i 
emfetmeria, i militat, i tribuñat, yan talo mas. Sino’, siña ha’man 
ma tufong siha dos biahi. 

I Senso debi lokkue’ di una fañaonao i tåotao ni man tai lugat 
petmanente para sagan niha, pues: 

• Yangin hayi tai lugat petmanente para sagan-ña sumasaga guini 
gi Abrit 1, 2010, tufong ayu na petsona. Sino’, siña ha fatta i lahi 
pat palao’an gi Senso. 

Kuanto na taotao ginen mañasaga pat mangaigi guini na guma, 
apatment pat guma mobil gi Abrit 1, 2010? 

Nu’miru na taotao=

Kao guaha talo mas taotao ginen mañasaga guini gi Abrit 1, 
2010 ni ti un na saonao gi Kuestion 1? 

Matka todo ni aplika.
Famagu’on, taiguihi i pagu finañagu na neni siha pat famagu’on ni 

man ma poksai 
Parientes, taiguihi i man amko na famagu’on, primo/a, pat sogro/a siha 
Ti man parientes, taiguihi gachong ni man daña mañaga pat i 

mamu’mulan patgon ni sumasaga guini 
Taotao ni sumasaga guini temporario 
Taya mas taotao 

Kao este na guma, apatment, pat guma mobil-

Matka UNO na kahon. 
Iyo-mu pat iyon otro ni sumasaga guini ni ma empeña pat inayao? Na 
saonao i dibin i hale’ guma. 

Iyo-mu pat iyon otro ni sumasaga guini ni esta dibatde yan klaro (sin 
empeña pat  inayao)? 

Ma atkila? 

Ma okupa sin apas atkilon? 
Hafa numirun telefon-mu? Siña inagang hao yangin ti in 
komprende un oppe. 

Kodigun Lugat + Numiru 

Pot fabot pribeni infotmasion para kada taotao ni sumasaga guini. Tutuhon gi 
taotao ni sumasaga guini ni gai iyo pat umatkikila este na guma, apatment, pat 
guma mobil. Yangin i gai iyo pat i umatkila sumasaga otro lugat, tutuhon kon otro 
na amko ni sumasaga guini. Este siempre Petsona 1. 

Hafa na’an-ña si Petsona 1? Tugi  papa’  i  na’an.

Apiyidu 

Primet Na’an Ta’lo’ 

Kao lahi pat palao’an si Petsona? 
Matka UNO na kahon. 

Lahi Palao’an 

Hafa na idat si Petsona 1 yan hafa na dia na mafañagu? 

Pot fabot ripotte komu idat 0 i neni yangin menos di un año na idat i patgon. 
Tugi i numiru gi halom i kahon 

Idat gi Abrit 1, 2010 Mes Dia Sakkan ni mafañagu 

NOTA: Pot fabot oppe todo i dos gi kuestion 8 pot Hispanik na hale’ yan kuestion 9 
pot rasa. Para este na Senso, i Hispanik na hale’ ti rasa. 

Kao i Petsona 1 Hispanik, Latino, pat Españot na hale’? 

Ahe, ti Hispanik, Latino, pat Españot na hale’? 

Hunggan, Meksikanu, Amerikanun Meksiku, Chikanu 

Hunggan, Puerto Rikan 

Hunggan, Kuban 

Hunggan, otro na Hispanik, Latino, pat Españot na hale’ – Tugi i hale’, pot 
ehemplo, Argentinean, Kolombian, Dominikan, Nikaraguan, Satbadoran, Españot, 
yan talo. 

Hafa rasaña i Petsona 1? Matka uno pat mas na kahon. 

Apaka 

A’ttilong, Amerikanun Afrikanu, pat Negru 

Amerikanun Indian pat Natibu Alaska – Tugi i na’an ni ma rehistra pat i prinsipa’t na 
familia 

Asiano Indian Chapanes Natibu Hawaiian 

Chinu Korean Guamanian pat Chamorro 

Filipino Vietnamese Samoan 

Otro Asiano – Tugi i rasa, pot Otro Isla Pasifiku – Tugi I rasa, pot 
ehemplo, Hmong, Laotian, Thai, ehemplo, Fijian, Tongan, 
Pakistani, Cambodian, yan talo. yan talo. 

Pumalo na rasa – Tugi i rasa 

Kao guaha si Petsona 1 na gaigi pat sumaga otro banda? 

Ahe Hunggan-matka todo ni aplika 

Gi gima kolehu Para enkatga’o patgon 

Gi militat tribuñat, pat presu 

Gaigi sakkan pat Segundo na Emfetmeria 
guma 

Para otro na rason 

Yangin guaha mas taotao man ma tufong gi Kuestion 1, kontinua yan si 
Petsona 2. 

Form D-60 (Chamorro) (08-10-2009) 

Paper in jibañ kemleleik kilen kanne uak ko ñan 2010 Census 

KAJIN MARSHALL / MARSHALLESE 
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Paper in kemelele in (Language Assistance Guide) ej walok ukok in kajitõk ko kin bõnbõn in, kilen kanne im uak ko im rej walok ilo lukkun (official) 2010 Census questionnaire eo 
am. 
Bukõti uak ko am ilo paper in kemelele in innem kõkalleiki uak eo am ilo ejja kajitõk eo wõt ilo lukkun (official) 2010 Census questionnaire eo am. 

Jilkintok lukkun (official) 2010 Census questionnaire eo am emōj am kanne. JAB jilkintok paper in jibañ kemleleiki kilen kanne uak ko ñan 2010 Census ne. 

Jouj im letok melele an kajojo armej ro im rej jokwe imwin. Jino iben armej eo imõn 
Jino jen Ijin mwin ak ej kõllaik wõnen mwin, apartment, ak mobil home in.Elañe armij eo mwõn 

imwin ak eo ej kõllaiki wõnen mwin ej jokwe bar juõn jikin, jino iben jabrewōt ritto 
Kejerbal juõn pen ebũlu ak ekilmej ink in. eo ej jokwe imwin. Enaj e eo ej Armej 1. 

Bōnbōn in aikuj bwine wõran aolep kajjojo armej ro rej jokwe ijin ilo 
April 1, 2010. 

Etan Armej 1? Je etan nai ijin ilal. 

Mokta jen am uake Kajjitōk 1, bwine wõran armej ro rej jokwe ilo 
mwin, apartment, ak mobile home in, lale paper in kemelele eo ñan
am bõk melele. 

Last Name 

First Name MI 

•Bwine wõran aolep armej, koba iben niñniñ ro, me ekkã air jokwe 
im kiki mwin. 

Armej 1 ej kōrā ke ak emman?
Kõkalleiki kin JUÕN ian box kein. 

Emman Kōrā 

Census Bureau ej bareinwōt kõmani bōnbōn ko ilo institution Jete an Armej 1 yiō im ñet eo ear lotak?ko im ijoko jet, kin menin:

Elañe niñniñ ro rej idik jen 1 yio dettair, je ilo report in ke rej 0 yiõ dettair. 
Je number ko ilo box kein • Jab bwine jabrewōt eo ej jokwe ijoko jet einwōt ilo college ak ilo 

jikin tarinae ko. Yiō dettan ilo April 1, 2010 Allōñ Ran Yiō eo ear lotak 

• Jab bwine ro rej bed ilo juõn mwōn ritto, jikin kalbuj ko, im jikin ko KEMELELE: Jouj im uak JIMOR Kajitok 8 kin ia eo ri Hispanic rar jino itok jene im 
jet, ilo April 1, 2010. Kajitok 9 ej kin er ria ak armej in ia. Ilo Bōnbōn in, ijo ri Hispanic rar jino itok jene 

reban likit ikijen race ko.

• Jab je  armej rein ilo paper in bõnbõn in am, meñe renaj bar rol im Armej 1 ej ke Hispanic, Latino, ak Spanish origin? 
jokwe ijin elkin aer rol jen college, mwōn ritto ro, jikin tarinae, Jab,ejjab Hispanic, Latino, ak Spanish origin kalbuj, im jikin ko jet. Kinke, remaroñ bwine er ruo kõttan.

Aet, ri Mexico, ri Mexico in America, ri Chicano 

Bōnbōn in ej bareinwõt aikuj in kobaiki armej ro ejelok lukkun Aet, ri Puerto Rico 
jikin aer jokwe, kinke: Aet, ri Cuba 

Aet, bar juõn Hispanic, Latino, ak Spanish ijo ear jino itok jene – Je ia, ñan 
•Elañe juõn eo me ejelok lukkun jikin an jokwe ak ej jokwe ijin ilo wanjoñak, ri Argentina, ri Columbia, ri Dominica, ri Nicaragua, ri Salvador ri 

April 1, 2010, bwine armej in. Ñe jab, armej in emaroñ jab bed ilo Spain, im ro jet. 
bōnbōn in.

Ta race ak group in armej eo an 
Jete armej rar jokwe ak bed ilo mwin, apartment, ak mobile Armej 1? Kõkalleiki kin juõn ak lõñlok box. 
home in ilo April 1, 2010? 

Ri Belle 
Jete wõran armej  = Ri Kilmej, ri Africa-America, ak Negro, ro im ewõr bōtōktōk in ri Kilmej ibbeir 

Ri Indian in America ak lukkun ri Alaska – je  etan bwij (tribe) eo im emōj aer kile Ekar ke bar loñ armej rar jokwe imwin ilo April 1, 2010 me kwar 
jab kobaiki er ilo Kajjitōk 1? 

Kõkalleiki kin aolep uak ko rekkar. 
Ajiri ro, einwōt niñniñ ro rej kab lotak ak ajiri ro nejin bar jet armej im kwoj lale Ri India in Asia Ri Japan Lukkun ri Hawaii 

er Ri China Ri Korea Ri Guam ak ri Chamorro 
Armej ro nukum, einwōt ajiri ro reritto, ro rilikūm/jeiūm/jatūm, ak ro jein/jatin 

lio ak leo ibbam Ri Philippine Ri Vietnam Ri Samoa 
Armej ro rejjab nukum, einwōt roommate ro ak ri lale ajri ro rej jokwe ibam 

Ri Asia ro jet – Je ria kwe, ñan Ri Pacific Islander ro jet – Je ria 
Armej ro rej jokwe mwin im eban to air bed ie wanjoñak, ri Hmong, ri Lao, ri Thai, kwe, ñan wanjoñak, ri Fiji, ri Tonga, 
Ejjelok bar armej ri Pakistan, ri Cambodia, im bar ro im bar ro jet. 

jet. 
Mwin, apartment, ak mobile home in ej ke? 

Kõkalleiki kin JUÕN ian box kein im ekkar uak eo ie Bar jet ri jikin – Je ria kwe. 
Imõm ak imõn bar juõn ilo mwin im ej kõllãiki mortgage ak loan eo an 
mwin? Ekoba home equity loan ak loan ko ikijen aorōk in juõn em. 

Imõm ak imõn bar juõn ilo mwin im emōj an kollaiki aolepen wōneen  
mwin (ejjelok an muri inmortgage ak loan)? Armej 1 ej ke bed ak jokwe bar juõn jikin jet ien? 

Jikin jokwe eo armij rej jokwe ie im kõllãiki wõnen air jokwe ie ? Jab Aet - Kõkalleiki kin aolep uak ko rekkar.

Jikin jokwe eo armij rej jokwe ie ak rejab kõllã wõnen air jokwe ie? Ilo mwōn jokwe ilo College Kinke ajri eo (ro) court ear lelok 
bwe en bõk eddoier 

Ilo jikin tarinae Ilo Kalbujk, ko an local ak ko an Jete number in telephone ne am? Jemaroñ in kir (call) yuk elañe state Ilo juõn mwōn kakije ak jej jab melele juõn ian uak kein. Ilo juõn mwōn ritto mweo imõn kein karuo 
Kin bar juõn un Area Code + number 

Elañe elõñ lok wõran armej rar bwini ilo Kajitok 1, wõnmanlok kin/iben Armej 2. 

Form D-60 (Marshallese) (08-10-2009) 
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Ta'iala Fesoasoani mo Gagana 
GAGANA SAMOA / SAMOAN 

O lenei ta’iala ua saunia le fa’aliliuina o fesili mo le tusiga-igoa, o fa’atonuga, atoa ma tali e pei ona fa’ailoa mai i pepa o fesili o le Tusiga-igoa o le 2010. 

Saili au tali mai i totonu o le ta'iala lenei ae fa'ailoa mai au tali o fesili uma nei i totonu o pepa fesili o le Tusiga-igoa o le 2010. 

Meli lau pepa atoa o fesili o le Tusiga-igoa o le 2010 pe a mae’a ona faatumuina. Aua ne'i lafo ina le Ta'iala Fesoasoani mo Gagana lenei. 

Amata iinei 

Fa’aaoga le peni lanu moana po’o le uliuli.

O le Tusiga-igoa lenei ua tatau ona faitauina uma tagata o lo’o 
nonofo iinei (lou aiga) ia Aperila 1, 2010. 

Ae e te le’i taliina le fesili muamua, faitau tagata o lo’o nonofo i lenei 
fale, nofoaga mau-totogi (apartment), po’o nofoaga feavea’i solo 
(mobile home) i le fa’aaogaina o ta’iala ua fa’atulagaina. 

• Faitau uma tagata, e aofia ai ma pepe, o lo’o nonofo ma momoe 
iinei i le tele o taimi. 

O lo’o fa’atautaia fo’i e le Ofisa o Tusiga-igoa le faitauina o 
tagata i nisi o nofoaga fa’apitoa, o le mea lea: 

•Aua le faitauina se tasi o lo’o nofo ese atu i se kolisi po’o le vaega 
o le malo 

•Aua le faitauina se tasi o lo’o i totonu o se nofoaga o lo’o tausia ai 
tagata matutua, fale puipui, nofoaga o lo’o nonofo ai ona o ni 
fa’asalaga, etc., ia Aperila 1, 2010. 

• Tu’u ese mai tagata uma nei i le faitauina i lau pepa lenei, tusa 
lava pe toe fo’i mai e nonofo iinei pe a mae’a le kolisi, mai i le 
nofoaga o tagata matutua, mai le malo, ma le fale puipui, etc. Afai 
o le a faitauina, e le taumate o le a faitauina fa’alua i latou. 

O le Tusiga-igoa lenei ua tatau ona aofia ai tagata e le o iai se 
nofoaga mau o nofo ai, o le mea lea: 

•Afai e iai se tasi e leai se nofoaga mau a’o nofo iinei ia Aperila 1, 
2010, ia faitauina lea tagata. Afai e le faia, e le taumate o le a 
misia pe le faitauina lea tagata i le Tusiga-igoa. 

E to’afia tagata sa nonofo po’o nonofo i lenei fale, nofoaga 
mau-totogi, po’o le  nofoaga feavea’i ia Aperila 1, 2010? 

Numera o tagata: 

E iai nisi tagata fa’aopoopo sa nonofo iinei ia Aperila 1, 2010 e 
te le’i faitauina i le fesili muamua? 

Fa’aaoga le 
fa’ailoga i tali uma e tala feagai. 

Tamaiti, e pei o pepe fou po’o tamaiti fai 
Auaiga, e pei o tamaiti ua matutua, tausoga, po’o aiga o lau ava po’o le 

tane 
Tagata e te le aiga I ai, pe o se tasi e te lua potu fa’atasi, po’o se tasi o 

tausia ma vaaia le fanau o lo’o nofo iinei 
Tagata o lo’o nofo iinei ae le nofo mau ai 
Leai ni tagata fa’aopoopo 

O le nofoaga lenei o se fale, se nofoaga mau-totogi, po’o se nofoaga 
feavea’i —

Fa’aaoga le 
fa’ailoga mo lau tali i le pusa e tasi. 

O le nofoaga totino ua maua e oe po’o se tasi o lou auaiga o lo’o 
totogiina le mokesi po’o le nonoga-tupe? E aofia ai nonoga-tupe ua 
aitalafu mai i le tupe o le fale. 

O le nofoaga totino ua e maua po’o se tasi o lou auaiga (e aunoa ma 
se mokesi o totogiina po’o se nonoga-tupe)? 

Nofo totogi? 

O lo’o nonofo ai e aunoa ma se mea e totogi? 

O le a le numera o lau telefoni? A tonu pe valaau atu pe a fai o le a le 
malamalama i se tali. 

Numera faatonu o le pitonu’u o nonofo ai + ma le numera o le telefoni 

Fa’amolemole fa’ailoa mai tagata uma ta’ito’atasi o lo’o nonofo iinei. Amata mai i le 
tagata o lo’o nofo iinei e ona le fale po’o mau- totogi, i lenei nofoaga mau-totogi,
po’o nofoaga feavea’i. Afai o nofo le e ona le fale po’o le mau-totogi i se isi 
nofoaga, ona amata mai lea i se tagata matua o nofo iinei. O le tagata numera 1 lea. 

O ai le igoa o le tagata numera 1? Tusi lou igoa i lalo. 

Lou Fa’ai’u 

Lou igoa 
muamua 

O le tagata numera 1 o le tane po’o 
le fafine? Fa’ailogaina lau tali i le pusa e tasi. 

Tane Fafine 

O le a le tausaga o le tagata numera 1 ma o le a le aso fanau o le tagata numera 1? 

Fa’amolemole ripoti mai tausaga o pepe e 0 pe a fai e i lalo o le tasi le tausaga le matua.
Tusi numera i totonu o pusa. 

Tausaga ia Aperila 1, 2010 Masina Aso Tausaga 

Fa’aaliga: Fa’amolemole tali fesili 8 e uiga i tupuaga amata o Hispanic ma le fesili 9 
e uiga i le lanu. Mo le tusiga-igoa lenei, o le tupuaga amata o Hispanic o le a le 
avea ma lanu.  

O le tagata numera 1 o lona tupuaga amata o se Hispanic, Latino, po’o Esipaniolo? 

Leai, tupuaga amata e le o se Hispanic, Latino po’o Esipaniolo 

Ioe, Mexican, Mexican Am., Chicano 

Ioe, Puerto Rican 

Ioe, Cuban 

Ioe, o se isi tupuaga amata Hispanic, Latino, po’o Esipaniolo-- tusi mai le tupuaga 
amata, pei o le fa’ata’itaiga, Argentinean, Colombian, Dominican, Nicaraguan, 
Salvadoran, Spaniard, ma nisi. 

O le a le lanu o le tagata 
numera 1? Fa’ailogaina lau tali i le pusa e tasi pe sili atu.

Pa’epa’e 

Lanu uli, Aferika Amerika, po’o tagata uli 

Initia Amerika po’o le tagata fanau moni o Alaska-tusi mai le igoa o le ituaiga initia o 
auai 

Initia Asia Sapani Tagata Totino moni o Hawaii 

Saina Korea Guamanian po’o Chamorro 

Filipino Vietnamese Samoan

O isi Asia—tusi mai lanu, pei o le O isi atunu’u o le Pasefika—tusi mai 
fa’ata’itaiga, Hmong, Laotian, Thai, lanu, pei o le fa’ata’itaiga, Fijian, 
Pakistani, Cambodian, ma nisi. Togan, 

ma nisi. 

O nisi lanu — Tusi mai lanu 

E iai se isi nofoaga e nofo ai le tagata numera 1 i nisi o taimi? 
Ioe – Fa’aaoga  

Leai le fa’ailoga i tali uma e tala feagai. 

Nofoaga mo le tausiga o se I atu falega o kolisi 
tamaitiiti 

I le militeri I le fale puipui 

I se isi fale e lua ai nofoaga I se nofoaga mo tagata matutua 

Mo se isi mafuaga 

Afai  ua to’atele tagata ua faitauina i le fesili 1, fa’aauau loa i le tagata 2. 

D-60 (Samoan) 

Form D-60 (Chuukese) (1-22-2009)
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Ei taropwe a awora non fosun fonuach awewen me ekkewe ponuan kapas ais won ewe 2010 Census ika Senses (annean aramas).

Kuta omw we ponuan kapas ais non ei taropwe nge kopwe makei pungun won omw we wesetan taropwen 2010 Senses.

Sentini sefanieto omw we wesetan taropwen 2010 Senses.  Kosapw sentinato ei taropwen awewe.

 Kopwe nounou pen mei araw ika chon ne mak

Ewe Senses (Anean aramas) epwe aneani meinisin chon nonomw non ewe 
neni poputa seni non Eprein 1, 2010

Me mwan omw kopwe ponueni ewe ewin 1 kapas ais, akomw aneanir 
ekkewe aramas meinisin ra nomw non ei imw, apartment, ika mobile 
home nge kopwe fiti met ekkewe eurur  auwa afatatiw.

• Anneanir aramas meinisin fiti semerit, ekkewe ra kan nomw me 
mour ikei iteitan fansoun.

Ewe pitain Senses (Anea Aramas) a pwan fori an aneani aramas non 
ekkewe neni ren sukun ika sounfiu me ekkewe ekkoch, ina pwata:

 • Kosapw aneanir ekkewe ra nomw towaw ren ekkewe ra fiti sukun 
tekia (college) me sounfiu.

• Kosapw aneanir ekkewe ra nomw non imwen chinap, pireik, me 
imwen kanupus, me ekkewe ekkoch poputa seni Eprein 1, 2010.

• Anomwareu ekkei aramas seni noumw na taropwe, ina mo ika 
pwe repwe niwin sefan me non sukun tekia, sounfiu, imwen 
kanupus me ekkewe ekkoch fan ew, iwe rapwan niwito nonomw 
non ei imw.  Pun ika ke aneanir iwe repwene  anea fan ru.

Ei Senses (Anean Aramas) epwe pwan aneanir ekkewe aramas 
ese wor wesetan nenier, ina pwata:

 • Ika emon ese wor nenian, nge akan mwo mwo chok nomw remw 
non ei Eprein 1, 2010, iwe kopwe pwan pacheinong non omw 
anea. Pun ika kose aneani, iwe a sip nukun ei anean aramas

Fitemon aramas re nonomw non ei imw non ewe  
Eprein 1, 2010?

Ukukun aramas chon 
nonomw  = 
Mei pwan wor ion mei nomw non ei neni non ewe Eprein 1, 
2010, nge kese pwachenong non ewe ewin kapas ais?

Makei ren ekena mei pung ngeni.

Semerit, ren monukon me ekkewe semerit ra nomw fan tumwun.
Aramasomw, ren wate, semerit, tenin pwimw me fefinomw, ika osomw. 
Ekkewe esapw aramasomw ren chiechiomw chon nomw non ewe imw 

ika ekkewe chon tumunun semerit rekan onutuno non ei imw. 
Aramas re chok kamo mo nomw nge esapw ir wesetan chon non ei imw.

Ese chuen pwan wor epwe kapachenong. 

Ew met ei imw, ew apartment ika mobile home?
Makei

 

non ew ekkena poor.

Imwomw ika imwan emon neir ekkei ra nonomw non ei imw (e 
niwinimang mon non pangk ika nounou home equity loan)?

Imwomw ika imwan emon neir ekkei ra nonomw non ei imw nge (ese
loan)?

Ke chok rent?
Nomw chok nge ese kamo ika rent?

Ifa nampan noumw na fon? Pun ina aipwe kori ika pwe ause 
weweiti omw kei ponuan kapas ais.

Epwa area code + nampa

Kose mochen kopwe ngeni kich porousan emon me emon ekkei aramas ra 
nonomw ikei. Poputa me won ewe mineka imwan ei ika akan wisan rentini ei imw, 
ika apartment, ika mobile home.  Ika pwe ewe mineka imwan ei ika akan wisan 
rentini ei imw, nge ese nomw non pwe  ekan nonomw ekis, iwe ka tongeni ponuta 
me won emon ekkena wate rekan nonomw ikei.  Iwe I epwene Person 1 ika Aramas 
1.

Ifa itan Aramas 1? Makei itan fan.

Itan an
Last Name

Itan

Emon met Aramas 1?             Makei       non ew ekkei poor.

Fite ierin Aramas 1 me inet e uputiw?

Kose mochen kopwe ropotei ekkewe monukon ese mwo ku ew ierir.

Makei nampa non eikkei poor.

Ierin non Eprein 1, 2010

Esinesin:  Kose mochen kopwe ponuenir kapas ais nampa 8 ewe a awenewen 
ngenir ekkewe chon Hispanic me kapas ais nampa 9 fan iten newoton aramas, pun 
non ei Senses, ekkewe iten nenien Hispanic esapw ekkoch newoton aramas.

 
Met Aramas 1 emon chon Hispanic, Latino, ika Spanish?

Apw, esapw chon Hispanic, Latino, ika Spanish

Uu, emon Mexican, Mexican Am., Chicano

Uu, emon Pueto Rican

Uu, emon Cuban

Uu, pwan emon Hipanic, Latino, ika Spanish- Makei ika seni ia, awewe, 
Argentinean, Colombian, Dominican, Nicaraquan, Salvadoran, Spaniard, me 
ekkewe pwan ekkoch.

 
Ia Aramas 1 a newoto seni ia? Makei      non ew ekkena poor.

White (Ekkan re won ekkan mei pwech unucher)

Black (Mei chon unucher)
American Indian (Intian) , ika Chon Alaska (Eskimo)-Makei ar einang

Asian Indian

Chinese

Filipino

Ekkoch chon Asia – Makei ia ra newoto 
me ia awewe, Hmong,Laotian, Thai, 
Pakistani, Cambodian, me ekkan pwan 
ekkoch.

Japanese

Korean

Vietamese

Native Hawaiian

Guamanian ika Chamoro
Samoan
Eke Ekoch chon Pacific- Makei ia 
ra newoto me ia, awewe, Chon Fiji, 
Tonga, me
Ekkewe
ekkoch.

Pwan ekkoch newon aramas –
Makei newo

 
Mei kan wor fan ekkoch Aramas 1 ekan pwan nonomw ekis?

Apw Uu –     Makei           ren met mei weneti

Ra nomw non imwen college

Nomw non Military
Nomw non ew imwer mei 
chok imwuno mei chok 
imwuno fansoun

E wisan anomwu ewe  semirit
Nomw non imwan konopus ika 

ares
Nomw non ekkan iwmen tumwun 

mei apwangapwang
Pwan ren och popun me wewen

Non Fosun Chuuk / CHUUKESE 

Mwan Fefin 

Maram Ran Ier e upwutiw

Ika pwe mei chomong aramas mei anea non ewe ewin kapas eis, iwe ka 
sopwosopwono ren Aramas 2.
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‘Oku hanga ‘ehe fale’i fakalea ko eni ‘o ‘oatu ‘ae Liliu faka-Tonga ‘oe ngaahi fehu’i, fakahinohino, pea mo hono tali ‘oha ngaahi fehu’i ‘e ha atu ‘ihe foomu Tohi Kakai 2010. 

Kumi ho’o ngaahi tali ‘ihe tohi fale’i ko eni, pea ke toki faka’ilonga’i leva ho’o tali ‘ihe ngaahi fehu’i koia ‘oku ha ‘ihe Tohi Kakai 2010. 

Meili mai leva ‘a ho’o Foomu Tohi Kakai 2010 ‘aia kuo ke ‘osi fakafonu. ‘OUA na’ake meili mai ‘ae Fale’i Fakalea ko eni. 
Kataki kake ‘omai ‘ae ngaahi me’a ‘oku fiema’u fekau’ahí moe toko taha kotoa pe Kamata heni. 
‘oku nofo he ‘api ni. Kamata mei he toko taha ‘oku nofo heni ‘oku ‘o’ona ‘ae ‘api ni, 
pe ‘oku nofo totongi he ‘api ni, ‘apatimeni pe fale ‘oku lava ke hiki holo. Kapau koe 

Ngaue’aki ha peni lanu pulu pe ‘uli’uli. toko taha ‘oku o’ona ‘ae ‘api ni, pe koe taha ‘oku ne totongi ‘ae ‘api ni, ‘oku nofo ia 
ha feitu’u kehe, pea ke kamata ho’o lau mei he taha ‘oe kakai lalahi ‘oku nofo ‘ihe ‘Oku fiema’u ke lekooti ‘ehe Tohi Kakai ‘ae toko taha kotoa pe ‘oku ‘api ni. Koe Toko Taha #1 ia. Koeha e hingoa ‘oe Toko Taha Fika #1? Tohi mo’ui, ‘ihe ‘aho 1 ‘o ‘Epeleli, 2010. Kimu’a pea ke tali ‘ae Fehu’i 1, lau 
fakamata’i tohi ‘i lalo. ‘ae toko lahi ‘oe kakai ‘oku nofo ‘ihe fale ni, ‘apatimeni, pe fale ‘oku 

lava ke hiki  holo,  ‘o  faka’aonga’i  ‘ae  anga  ‘o  ‘emau fale’i.  Hingoa Fakafamili 

Hingoa 
Hingoa ‘Uluaki Tu’u 

Loto 
• Lau ‘ae toko taha kotoa pe, kau ai ‘ae fanga ki’i peepee, ‘oku nau Koe tangata pe fefine? Faka’ilonga’i ‘ae puha ‘e taha.nofo mo mohe ‘ihe fale ni ‘iha taimi lahi. 

Tangata Fefine 
‘Oku hanga foki ‘ehe Potungaue Tohi Kakai ‘o lau moe kakai Koeha ‘ae ta’u motu’a ‘oe Toko Taha Fika #1 pea koeha ‘ae ‘aho fa’ele’i ‘oe Toko 
‘ihe ngaahi ‘inisitutone, pea moe ngaahi feitu’u pehe, koia ai: Taha Fika #1? 

Kataki ‘o hiki ‘ae ta’u motu’a ‘oe peepee ‘oku si’i hifo ‘ihe ta’u 1 koe 0 ‘ae ta’u.
 Hiki ‘ae ngaahi mata’i fika ‘ihe ngaahi puha ‘i lalo. 

• ‘Oua teke lau ha ni’ihi ‘oku nau mama’o kiha kolisi pe koe 
Potungaue FakaKau Tau. Ta’u motu’a ‘i ‘Epeleli 1, 2010 Mahina ‘Aho ‘Ta’u Fa’ele’i 

• ‘Oua teke lau ha taha ‘oku tauhi ‘iha ‘api, hange ko hano 
tokanga’i fakaemo’ui ‘e ha kau neesi, pilisone, pe feitu’u ‘oku Fakatokanga’i: Kataki ka ke tali ‘ae Fehu’i 8 fekau’aki moe tupu’anga koe tuku popula ai ha ni’ihi, ‘ihe ‘aho 1 ‘o ‘Epeleli, 2010. 

Hisipeniki, pea moe Fehu’i 9 fekau’aki moe matakali. ‘Ihe Tohi Kakai ko eni ‘oku 
• ‘Oua teke lau ‘ae kakai koia, neongo te nau toe foki mai ‘o nofo ‘i ‘ikai ke lau ‘ae tupu’anga Hisipeniki ia koha matakali. 

‘api ni ‘iha hili ‘enau ako pe koe ‘ataa mei he ngaahi ‘api ‘oku 
Ko e tupu’anga ‘oe Toko Taha #1 koe Hisipeniki, Latino, pe Sipenisi? tauhi ai ki nautolu, pe koe Potungaue Fakakau Tau, pilisone, etc. 

‘E lava heni ke hoko ai hano lau tu’o ua ki nautolu ia. 
‘Ikai, ‘oku ‘ikai koe tupu’anga koe Hisipeniki, Latino, pe Sipenisi 

‘Io, Mekisikeni, Mekisikeni ‘Amelika, Sikano 
‘Oku totonu foki ke lau moe kakai koia ‘oku ‘ikai ha nau ‘Io, Pueto Likeni
nofo’anga pau, ‘aia: 

‘Io, Kiupani 

‘Io, tupu’anga Hisipeniki, Latino, pe Sipenisi ‘o ha fa’ahinga kakai kehe, tohi’i 
• Kapau ‘oku ‘iai ha toko taha ‘oku ‘ikai hano nofo’anga pau ka fakamata’i tohi ‘i lalo, hange koe ‘Asenitiniani, Kolomupiani, Tominikani,

‘oku lolotonga nofo ‘ihe fale ni ‘ihe ‘aho 1 ‘o ‘Epeleli, 2010, lau Nikalakuani, Salavatolani, Sipeniati, moe ngaahi fonua pehe 
‘ae toko taha koia. He ka ‘ikai ke lau ‘e lava pe ke ‘ikai ke tanaki 
ia kihe Tohi Kakai. 

Koeha ‘ae matakali ‘oe Toko Taha 
Koe kakai ‘e toko fiha ‘oku nau nofo ‘ihe fale ni, pe ‘apatimeni, #1? Faka’ilonga’i ha puha ‘e taha 
pe fale mopaila, ‘o a’u mai ki he ‘aho 1 ‘o ‘Epeleli, 2010? Hinehina 

Toko lahi ‘oe kakai = ‘Uli’uli, ‘Afilika ‘Amelika, pe Nikulo 

‘Oku toe ‘iai ha kakai ‘e tanaki  mai kihe kau nofo ‘ihe ‘api ni ‘ihe ‘Amelika ‘Initia, pe Tangata’i/Fefine’i Fonua ‘o ‘Alasika – Tohi’i ‘ae hingoa ‘oe toko 
‘aho 1 ‘o ‘Epeleli, 2010 na’e ‘ikai teke fakakau’i ‘i ho’o tali ‘ae taha ‘oku ne fakafonu ‘ae foomu, pe koe fa’ahinga ha’a ‘oku kau ki ai. 
Fehu’i 1? 

Faka'ilonga ‘ae tali kotoa pe, ‘oku ke pehe ‘oku totonu. 
‘Esia ‘ Initia Siapani Hawaii Longa’i fanau, fanau valevale, fanau ‘oku ohi pe pusiaki fakataimi 

Famili, hange koe fanau kuo lalahi, fanga tokoua tautehina tamai pe Siaina Kolea Kuamenieni pe Samolo 
fa’e, famili ‘ihe lao Filipino Vietinamisi Ha’amoa 
‘Ikai ko ha famili, hange koe kakai ‘oku nofo totongi he ‘api, pe koha 
toko taha ‘oku nofo he ‘api ke tauhi mo tokanga’i ‘ae peepee ‘Esia kehe, hange koe Hamonga, ‘Otu Motu Pasifiki makehe – Tohi 

Laosiani, Tai, Pakisitani, ‘ae Matakali, hange ko Fisi, Tonga, Kakai ‘oku nofo fakataimi pe he ‘api 
Kemipotiani, moe ngaahi fonua pehe. pe ngaahi 

Ikai ha toe kakai makehe fonua pehe. 

Koe fale, ‘apatimeni, fale ‘oku lava ke hiki holo ko eni? 
Faka’i longa ‘ae puha ‘e taha. Toe fa’ahinga matakali makehe –

Koho fale, pe koha fale ‘oha toko taha ‘oku nofo he fale ni ‘aia ‘oku ne Tohi’i ‘ae matakali 
tokanga’i ‘ae mokisi pe no? Kau ai mo ha no ‘oku malu’i ‘aki ‘ae 
pa’anga kuo ‘osi totongi kihe ‘api. 
Koho fale, pe koha fale ‘oha toko taha ‘oku nofo he fale ni pea kuo ‘osi ‘Oku fa’a nofo ‘ae Toko Taha #1 ‘iha toe feitu’u kehe? ‘ae fale hono totongi (‘ikai ha mokisi pe no). ‘Io –
Nofo totongi kihe toko taha ‘oku ho’ona ‘ae fale. ‘Ikai Faka’ilonga’i kotoa ‘ae tali ‘oku fekau’aki moe fehu’I ko eni. 

‘Api tauhi mo tokanga’INofo pe ai kae ‘ikai ke totongi e nofo. Nofo’anga faka-kolisi fakaemo’ui ‘e ha kau neesi 
Potungaue Fakakau Tau Toe ‘uhinga makehe Koeha ho fika telefoni? Te mau telefoni atu ‘okapau ‘e ‘ikai ke 

‘Ihe tu’utu’uni fakalao ke tauhimahino ha taha ‘o ho’o ngaahi tali. ‘Api pe feitu’u ‘oku nofo 
fakataimi ai ‘ae foha/’ofefine 

Kouti fakafeitu’u + Fika Telefoni Pilisone pe ‘api popula 
Kapau na’e toko lahi ‘ae kakai na’e lau ‘ihe Fehu’i Fika 1, hoko atu kihe Toko 
Taha #2. 

Form D-60 (Tongan) (1-22-2009) 
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Announcing Your Partnership 

I’ve signed on as a Census Bureau partner. What should I do first?

One of the first things you can do as a Census Bureau partner is raise awareness of the census by 
announcing your partnership to your community and organization, and where you live, work and 
worship. The tools below will be helpful as you work to spread the word about the safety, importance 
and ease of the census: 

Partnership announcement letter – Use the 
customizable letter to announce your partnership 
with the Census Bureau and highlight for others 
in your community or members of your 
organization the importance of the census. 
The letter is available as a separate electronic file 
in this toolkit.

Newsletter copy – Use this copy to announce 
your partnership with the Census Bureau and 
help raise awareness of the importance of being 
counted. The newsletter copy is available as a 
separate electronic file in this toolkit.

Customizable newsletter template – Use this 
pre-designed template to create your own newsletter 
centered on your support of the 2010 Census 
and activities planned to raise awareness. The 
newsletter template is available as a separate 
electronic file in this toolkit.

Partnership proclamation – Consider proclaiming 
your role as a Census Bureau partner. Use this 
document in ceremonies, events and other 
official announcements. Available as a separate 
electronic file in this toolkit.

Partnership certificate – Customize and hang 
this certificate in offices, places of business or 
other facilities, and post it to your organization’s 
Web site to acknowledge your role as a partner. 
The certificate is available as a separate electronic 
file in this toolkit.

2010census.gov

2010 Census Partner Proclamation  

WHEREAS an accurate census count is vital to our community and residents’ well-being by helping 
planners determine where to locate schools, day care centers, roads and public transportation, 
hospitals and other facilities, and achieving an accurate and complete count of the nation’s growing 
and changing population; 

WHEREAS more than $400 billion per year in federal and state funding is allocated to states and 
communities based, in part, on census data;

WHEREAS census data help determine how many seats each state will have in the U.S. House of 
Representatives and often is used for the redistricting of state legislatures, county and city councils and 
voting districts;

WHEREAS the 2010 Census creates jobs that stimulate economic growth and increase employment;

WHEREAS the information collected by the census is confidential and protected by law;

Now, therefore, we PROCLAIM that  
is committed to partnering with the U.S. Census Bureau to help ensure a full and accurate count in 
2010. 

As a 2010 Census partner, we will:

Support the goals and ideals for the 2010 Census and disseminate 2010 Census information to 1. 
encourage those in our community to participate.

Encourage people in our community to place an emphasis on the 2010 Census and participate 2. 
in events and initiatives that will raise overall awareness and ensure a full and accurate census.

Support census takers as they help our community complete an accurate count.3. 

Create or seek opportunities to collaborate with other like-minded groups in our community 4. 
by participating in Complete Count Committees and/or utilizing high-profile, trusted voices to 
advocate on behalf of the 2010 Census.

Signed this         day of                    , in the year 20     .

Signature

Title

Organization Name

Insert Partner 
Logo Here

commits to being an official partner of the 2010 Census, because of 
the importance of the census to the country and local communities.

The 2010 Census will affect political representation, the allocation of  
billions of dollars in government funding and decisions on where to build  

new roads, hospitals, schools and more. 

2010 Census Partnership Certificate

Signature
<<Name>>
<<Title>>
<<Organization Name>> 
<<Date>>

Signature
<<Name>>
<<Title>>
U.S. Census Bureau 
<<Date>>

<<Organization Name>>

Toolkit for Reaching Native Hawaiians and 
Pacific Islanders 
Partnership Announcement Letter  
 

 
Please copy and paste this letter onto your organization’s letterhead and share with 
employees, members or others within your community.  
 
<<Date>> 
 
 
Dear <<employee/member/volunteer/community resident>>, 
 
We are pleased to announce <<Organization>> is partnering with the U.S. Census 
Bureau to educate members of the Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander community 
about the importance of the census and the impact of census data on the future of our 
local community, our families and future generations. The 2010 Census is our voice to 
let others know who we are and where we are, and about the needs of our people. By 
providing a snapshot of our community and our population in 2010, the census will allow 
us to share the story of our people throughout history. 
 
Together, we can help members of our culture understand the ease, importance and 
safety of participating in the 2010 Census. A complete and accurate count will 
strengthen our voice, preserve our cultural identity and contribute to our community’s 
overall quality of life. Consider the following: 
 

• Census data guide our local decision-makers on where to build new roads, 
hospitals, child-care and senior centers, schools and more. 

• Census data affect our voice in all levels of government, which is essential to 
ensuring our population is accurately represented. 

• Census data directly affect how more than $400 billion is distributed per year to 
state, local and tribal governments. 

• Businesses use census data to locate retail stores, new housing and other 
facilities.  

• Census data represent one of the best sources of disaggregated demographic, 
social and economic information on the diverse Native Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander ethnicities. 
 

As a Census Bureau partner, we will share information about the census with individuals 
in our community. Please let your family, friends and fellow community members know 
this effort is underway, and encourage them to participate. Most importantly, help them 
understand the census process. Explain that it may be necessary for another member of 
their community who is working with the Census Bureau to visit their home to fill out their 
census form. Remind them that participating in the 2010 Census is easy, important and 
safe. By law, the Census Bureau cannot share respondents’ answers with anyone, 
including other federal agencies and law enforcement entities. All Census Bureau 
employees take an oath of nondisclosure and are sworn for life to protect the 
confidentiality of the data. The penalty for unlawful disclosure is a fine of up to $250,000 
or imprisonment of up to five years, or both. 
 

Issued January 2010│Form D-3298 

Toolkit for Reaching Native Hawaiians and 
Pacific Islanders  
Newsletter Copy 

 

<<Organization>> Partners with the U.S. Census Bureau to Support the 
2010 Census 
 
<<Organization>> is partnering with the U.S. Census Bureau to help the Native 
Hawaiian and Pacific Islander community share its story. The 2010 Census can be our 
voice to let others know who we are, where we are and about the needs of our people. 
Required once every 10 years, the census will count everyone in the United States, both 
citizens and noncitizens.  
 
Why is it important we participate in the census? Every year, the federal government 
distributes more than $400 billion to state, local and tribal governments based on census 
data – including funds for services for people in poverty, facilities for people with 
disabilities, children and the elderly, for forecasting future transportation needs, and to 
help ensure resources and health facilities are created based on community need. This 
funding determines the health and wellbeing of our community today, and for future 
generations.  
 
Participation in the census is easy, important and safe, and everyone’s participation is 
vital. By law, the Census Bureau cannot share respondents’ answers with anyone, 
including other federal agencies and law enforcement entities. All Census Bureau 
employees take an oath of nondisclosure and are sworn for life to protect the 
confidentiality of the data. The penalty for unlawful disclosure is a fine of up to $250,000 
or imprisonment of up to five years, or both. By participating in the 2010 Census, we can 
help ensure adequate resources for our community’s quality of life, while preserving the 
strong cultural heritage that binds generations of diverse Native Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander populations together.  
 
We’ll continue to share information with you about upcoming census events we are 
hosting, as well as those in our community. We’ll also share information about key dates 
for the 2010 Census, including:   
 
[Partners should include any local or organization-specific information and events as 
well] 

• October 2009 – April 2010: Job recruitment underway for census workers. 
Complete Count Committee activities take place. 

• March 2010: 2010 Census forms are mailed or delivered.  
• April 1, 2010: 2010 Census Day. Information provided on 2010 Census forms 

should represent respective households as they exist on this day.  
• May – July 2010: Census workers visit homes that did not return forms. 
• Dec. 31, 2010: Census Bureau presents population count to the President of the 

United States. 
 
As a Census Bureau partner, we are committed to helping achieve a complete and 
accurate count of our growing and changing population in 2010. Watch for additional 
details in the coming months, or visit 2010census.gov to learn more. 

Issued January 2010│Form D-3298 
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Raising Awareness 

We’ve announced our partnership. What’s next?

Now that your organization has publicly announced its support of the 2010 Census, it’s time to start 
sharing information with your community. The following materials and resources can be shared with 
family, friends, neighbors and others at events and gatherings, during speeches or in places of worship: 

2010 Census fact sheet for Native Hawaiians 
and Pacific Islanders – 
This fact sheet, specific 
to Native Hawaiians and 
Pacific Islanders, includes 
information about 
partnering with the 
Census Bureau and the 
benefits of census data. 
Share it with the Native 
Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander community and 
potential partners at 
events, meetings and gatherings. It is available as 
a separate electronic file in this toolkit.

Customizable poster/flier template – 
Use this pre-designed template to create a 
poster or flier promoting 
the census or highlighting 
your organization’s 
census-related events 
and activities. The 
poster/flier template is 
available as a separate 
electronic file in this 
toolkit.

2010 Census brochure template – Use this 
pre-designed template and sample copy to 
develop a brochure 
that highlights your 
involvement in the 
2010 Census. Consider 
including information 
about how census 
data affect the Native 
Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander community 
and the importance of obtaining a complete and 
accurate count. The brochure template is available 
as a separate electronic file in this toolkit. 

Awareness poster – This poster is the first in a 
unique series designed to build awareness of 
and encourage participation in the 2010 Census. 
The poster for Native 
Hawaiians is featured 
here but you may 
also obtain a poster 
for Pacific Islanders. 
Contact your regional 
partnership specialist 
to obtain the printed 
version of your choice 
or download and print 
the versions available on 
the Web site.

CENSUS HISTORY 
 

The first census took place  
in 1790 to determine the  
number of seats each state 
would have in the U.S. House 
of Representatives. The census 
also was created to gain a 
better understanding of where 
people lived and to establish 
patterns of settlement as the 
nation grew. 

ABOUT THE  
CENSUS BUREAU 
 

The Census Bureau  

was established in 1902.  

Today, in addition to 

administering the census  

of population and housing, 

the Census Bureau conducts 

more than 200 annual surveys, 

including the American 

Community Survey, the  

Current Population Survey  

and economic censuses  

every five years.

We can’t 
move forward 
until you
send it back.

MINUTES 
QUESTIONS

To Define who we are as naTive hawaiians 
anD Pacific islanDers

The Census: A Snapshot
what: \  The census is a count of everyone residing in the United 
States and Island Territories.

who: \  All U.S. residents must be counted—people of all races 
and ethnic groups, both citizens and non-citizens.

when: \  Census Day is April 1, 2010. Questionnaire responses 
should represent the household as it exists on this day.

why: \  The U.S. Constitution requires a national census once 
every 10 years. The census provides state population counts and 
determines representation in the U.S. House of Representatives.

how: \  Census questionnaires will be delivered or mailed to 
households in March 2010. Census takers will visit households 
that do not return questionnaires starting in May.  

A Complete Count: The Importance of Census Data
Every year, the federal government allocates more than $435  \

billion annually to states and communities based, in part, on 
census data.

Businesses use census data to locate supermarkets, new  \

housing, and other facilities. 

Census data guide local Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander  \

decision-makers on where to build new roads, hospitals, child-
care and senior citizen centers, schools, and more.

2010 Census Questionnaire: It’s Easy, It’s Important,  
and It’s Safe

With only 10 questions, the 2010 Census questionnaire is one of  \

the shortest questionnaires in history and takes just 10 minutes 
to complete for the average household. 

By law, the Census Bureau cannot share individually identifiable  \

or a household’s questionnaire responses with anyone, including 
other federal agencies and law enforcement entities.

2010census.gov

Form D - 3243(E)

Insert brochure

name/headIng here

For more information about the 2010 Census, 
please contact:

First Name Last Name
Title

10-Digit Phone Number
E-mail Address

First Name Last Name
Title

10-Digit Phone Number
E-mail Address

First Name Last Name
Title

10-Digit Phone Number
E-mail Address

maIn InsIde headIng

Your main content is included here on the 
inside panels. Use these panels to introduce 
your topic and the information you want to 
convey. You can use secondary headings to 
organize your text or make it easier for users 
to read.

Igniat. Ut lor sectem dipsum iure min volor 
senis dolor iure faci eugait, quate tincidunt 
prat ulputpat lum in hendre diat adigna 
consed minismod ex ex endre vullan hen-
dign iamet, vulputpat. Duis nostisim nullutpat 
dolorem iuscilit ulputem nostrud et ut elit ad 
esse modoloborper sectem dunt accum ipit 
veriustrud tem iustrud dolore duisit vel in 
venim aliquamet essequi tat nulput landre 
dolesecte tate tem iustrud ea feugiat illandio 
dipsusto core deliquam nit, venim vulputa 
tuerci tat. Duisci exerostrud elis et inis do 
etue vullute doluptat.

Ming eu facidunt accum am quisseq uis-
sim nullum ipsum vulput eugue core exerit 
numsan henissequi bla feugue cor ipis-
molore facin ullaor adiamet, veros niam et 
accummy nos dolobore cortin utpatio nse-
quat euip er iustrud dolenis niam volobore 
consequat. Tuer il doloreet iusto esendreet 
prat, veraessequat lut wis nis augiat wis nis 
num dipit lore commodigna feui tie vent in 
ea facing ercilit voloreet lore dui blaorerat 
incidunt dolortinci blaore min volorperos aci 
tis nos accummo loreet dolore esequisl ipit, 
sim zzriustrud dunt augiam zzrilis nulpute do 
eugiam, consectet lorerat.

Insert poster 
heading here 

Insert campaign logo or image here 

Insert poster body copy here.  Euisl irilla feum nulpuOlum quis dolorem 
vendio con henim delessectem ipsum aliscilit accum dolestio odolore cor 
suscilit, consecte conseni amconsequis dit illaor sim num atue feuissent 
ametum adas. 

magna facillutat. Ut wis nonsenis nit, senit et praessecte v. con henim 
delessectem ipsum aliscilit accum dolestio odolore cor suscilit, consecte 
conseni amconsequis dit illaor sasd. 

For more information  
about the 2010 Census, visit  

2010census.gov. 

Insert  
secondary 
logo here 

Form D - 3247(E) 

Contact information for your regional partnership specialist can be found at the 
end of this toolkit or at 2010census.gov/partners.
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Action poster – This poster is the second in a 
unique series designed to build awareness of 
and encourage participation in the 2010 Census. 
The poster for Pacific Islanders is featured at 
right but you may also obtain a poster just for 
Native Hawaiians. Contact your partnership 
specialist to obtain printed versions of either 
poster or download and print the ones available 
on the Web site.
 
Confidentiality poster and flier – The 
confidentiality poster and flier provide 
assurance that census form responses are 
safe, secure and private. The poster for Native 
Hawaiians is featured at right but you may also 
obtain a poster or flier just for Pacific Islanders. 
Contact your regional partnership specialist to 
obtain the printed versions of your choice or 
download and print the materials available on 
the Web site.

How people are counted brochure – This brochure 
describes the process by which the Census Bureau 
counts everyone in the United States. The 
brochure is available as a separate electronic 
file in this toolkit.

Proud 
Strong 

Confident

I know the Census will keep my answers safe. By participating 
in the 2010 Census we all can help improve schools, housing 
and roads in our communities.

2010.census.gov  |  We move forWard When We participate.

“For a small but fast growing population 
with many needs and challenges, 
correct census data is essential to our 
existence, growth and development.” 

- Taulama for Tongans
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Engaging the Community

What kinds of activities can my organization do to support the 2010 Census?

Now that you have begun to share information about the 2010 Census, it’s time to start engaging 
your community to encourage participation. As you look for the best times to communicate the 
impact of the census on the well-being of the Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander population, the 
following resources, which outline key 2010 Census dates and milestones, may be helpful:

2010 Census operational milestone timeline – 
This timeline provides a snapshot of major 
2010 Census operational milestones and 
corresponding communications activities. It is 
available as a separate electronic file in this toolkit.

18-month calendar for 2010 Census partners – 
Hang this printable calendar – spanning July 2009 
through December 2010 – in your office as an 
attractive reminder of important census dates as 
well as suggestions for what you, as a partner, can 
do to support the census through your outreach 
plan. An electronic version of this piece is available 
in this toolkit. Contact your regional partnership 
specialist to obtain a print version measuring 
11” X 17” or download and print your own copy.

“ For Samoans and other Pacific 
Islanders, being counted in the 
2010 Census is an opportunity to 
be directly involved in the process 
that will affect the government’s 
ability to ensure equal access to 
important resources and services 
for our communities.” 

–Samoan National Nurses Association
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Once you’ve determined the best times to conduct activities, you can explore opportunities to spread 
the word within your community. Below are a few ideas to get you started.

Use what you have. \  Leverage existing 
communication vehicles to help raise awareness 
by including 2010 Census information in 
internal communications, such as newsletters 
and bulletins, announcements and Web sites. 
More information about leveraging the Web 
is available on page 25.

Talk to people. \  Discuss the importance of 
the 2010 Census within your communities by 
encouraging family, friends, neighbors and 
co-workers – both citizens and noncitizens 
– to participate and be counted. Spark 
conversations at local gatherings and places 
of worship.

Recruit partners. \  Convince other organizations 
such as faith-based groups, academic 
institutions, local businesses, community 
centers and health care clinics to partner with 
the Census Bureau.

“It is important that we Chamorros, no 
matter where we live, understand the 
significance of the census and how the 
data impacts allocation of funding. 
Every Chamorro needs to be counted. 
The census gives us a voice that says, 
we matter!”  

- Guam Communications Network.
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Reach out to the media. \  The Native 
Hawaiian and Pacific Islander community 
relies on its own media as a trusted source 
of information. As such, media outreach 
will be an important and effective tool in 
communicating key messages and pertinent 
information about the 2010 Census. 

Broadcast -•	  Reach out to local radio 
and TV stations, including those with a 
faith-based orientation and those that 
provide news to Native Hawaiians and 
Pacific Islanders. Share the sample public 
service announcements available as a 
separate electronic file in this toolkit. 

Print -•	  To garner coverage, reach out to 
editors and reporters to set up interviews 
and use the messages outlined in the 
“Sharing the 2010 Census Story” section 
of this toolkit. You can also share the 
drop-in articles and encourage them 
to include the articles now and before 
Census Day – April 1, 2010. 

Make speeches. \  Incorporate talking points 
and information about the 2010 Census at 
existing speaking engagements, including 
community presentations, cultural events, 
one-on-one meetings and when out in the 
community. Reference the sample speech 
available as a separate electronic file in  
this toolkit.

Work with schools. \  The Census Bureau has 
launched the Census in Schools program 
to educate school-age children and their 
families about the importance of the   
census. More information about this program 
is available later in this toolkit, at 
www.census.gov/schools and through the 
Census in Schools program fact sheet. 
This fact sheet is provided as a separate 
electronic file in this toolkit. 
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 Use existing materials. \  Display and distribute 
2010 Census promotional materials provided 
by the Census Bureau within your organization 
and at events in your community. 

Provide space. \  Make the local Native Hawaiian 
and Pacific Islander community feel comfortable 
with the census by transforming your 
organization into a Be Counted site or a 
Questionnaire Assistance Center (QAC). Contact 
your Regional Census Center to learn more. 

Attend Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander  \
cultural events. Use cultural events to spark 
conversations about the census or to distribute 
materials.Some potential events include: 

Annual Inter-Tribal Pow Wow – •	 Honolulu
Kona Chocolate Festival – •	 Honolulu

Merrie Monarch Festival/Hawaii Hula •	
Festival – Hilo, Hawaii

Pacific Islander Festival Association •	
– San Diego

Arizona Aloha Festival – •	 Phoenix

An Evening of Aloha: A Celebration of •	
Hawaii – Ashland, Ore.

Kona Coffee Cultural Festival •	
– Kailua Kona, Hawaii

Gathering to Honor King Kalakaua •	
– Big Island, Hawaii

Tsunami Talk Story Festival – •	 Maui, Hawaii

Kona Earth Day Fair – •	 Maui, Hawaii

East Maui Taro Festival – •	 Maui, Hawaii

Ulalena – •	 Kauai, Hawaii

Raiatea Helm’s Hawaiian Blossom Tour     •	
– San Francisco

Pacific Islanders Festival – •	 Foster City, Calif.

Annual Hawaiian May Day Festival             •	
– Pleasanton, Calif.

Na Kolea’s 34•	 th Annual Lu-au – Los Angeles

Kama’aina Club’s 38•	 th Annual Scholarship 
Lu’au – Orange County, Calif.

Northern CA Ukulele Festival – •	 Hayward, Calif.

7•	 th Annual Pure Aloha Festival & Concerts 
– Las Vegas

Fiji Day – •	 Portland, Ore.

Fiji Day – •	 Hawaii

Fiji Festival – •	 Hayward, Calif.

Samoan Flag Day – •	 San Jose, Calif.

Tonga Day Celebration – •	 New York

Rotuma Day – •	 Los Angeles

“A complete and accurate count of 
Fijians and other Pacific Islander 
subgroups is very important.  
Participation in the 2010 Census 
is safe and represents our best 
opportunity to be recognized as 
part of the U.S. population.”  

–Ratu Meli Vakarewakobau, Senior 
Member of the “KaiViti Concern”



Census
in Schools 

Program
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Census in Schools Program

The Census Bureau has launched the Census in Schools program to educate 
school-age children and their families about the importance of the census. 
The program is designed for educators, parents and K-12 students in public, 
charter, private, parochial and tribal schools in the United States, Washington, 
D.C., Puerto Rico, American Samoa, Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern 
Mariana Islands and the U.S. Virgin Islands. The program also focuses on adults 
who are enrolled in stateside English-as-a-Second-Language classes.

Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders tend 
to have close family ties that influence their 
everyday lives. This makes it important to 
connect with individuals of all ages—including 
school-age children who can reinforce messages 
about the census at home.
 

Education also plays a prominent role in Native 
Hawaiian and Pacific Islander communities. 
Approximately 84 percent of the population 
under the age of 25 has a high school diploma. 
The Census in Schools program can help many 
members of your community understand that 
participation in the census is vital and that one 
of the primary benefits of census data is the 
potential for increased school funding.
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To get started, reach out to educators, a local school or an entire school district to encourage 
participation. Talk to them about the tools available, including:

Lesson plans and event ideas. Educators have 
access to information, lesson plans and event 
ideas to teach students and their families about 
the census’ role in U.S. history, current events, 
planning for the future and more. 

Classroom materials. Grade-specific educational 
materials are available for students in kindergarten 
through 12th grade and for adults enrolled in 
stateside English-as-a-Second-Language classes. 
Materials include maps displaying population 
counts and other demographic information and 
lesson plans grouped by grade and correlated 
to national standards for math, geography and 
language arts. Materials that integrate census 
information with social studies and community 
participation also will be available.

Online tools. All of the Census in Schools 
program information and materials are available 
online at www.census.gov/schools.

Printed materials. All materials except the teaching 
guides and lessons will be printed and mailed 
to the stateside schools. All materials including 
the teaching guides and lessons will be printed 
and mailed to the schools in Puerto Rico and the 
island areas. 

 

The Census in Schools program: It’s About Us
The U.S. Census Bureau has created a Census in Schools program called 2010 Census: It’s About Us.  
The program will provide educators with resources to teach the nation’s students about the importance  
of the census so children can help deliver this message to their families. The program will engage 
America’s youth to help ensure every child and every household member is counted in 2010.

Who will the Census in Schools program reach?
The program will reach the following audiences within the 50 states, Washington, D.C., Puerto Rico,  
U.S. Virgin Islands, Guam, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and American Samoa:

What does the Census in Schools program offer educators  
and students?

Age-specific educational materials for students in kindergarten through 12th grade. Materials  \

include: maps displaying population counts and other demographic information; and lesson plans 
grouped by grade and correlated to national standards for math, geography and language arts. 
Materials that integrate census information with social studies and community participation also will 
be available. 

Kits for principals containing maps, a Census in Schools program brochure, information about  \ online 
lessons, quick-start teaching guides and family take-home kits.

Online resources for teachers, including lesson plans, family take-home kits, event ideas and census  \

data to teach students and their families about the census’ role in U.S. history, current events and 
more. The interactive, user-friendly Census in Schools Web site features memory games, word finds, 
state facts, coloring pages, research project ideas and more.

Opportunities to discuss and practice civic responsibility through five 15-minute lessons, available  \

online, during a Census in Schools Week celebration.

Every public, private and tribal school,  \

through printed and Web-based materials

Home schools, through Web-based materials \

Students in kindergarten through 12th grade \

School administrators \

Teachers \

Households with school-age children \

Educational organizations \

A complete And AccurAte count

IS In oUr hAndS.

Turnkey Resource: Census in Schools 
Program Fact Sheet
This fact sheet covers the Census in 
Schools program, which provides 
educators with resources to teach the 
nation’s students about the census. 
Available as a separate electronic file 
in this toolkit.

“ In order to maintain programs that are critical for our community, and to give 
credence to additional programs that we know as a community we need, it’s 
important that we have an accurate count among Native Hawaiian people.” 

– Napali Woode, senior vice president, Council for Native Hawaiian Advancement



Leveraging 
the Web 
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Web resources

Because the Native Hawaiian and Pacific 
Islander population is young and spread 
across various regions of the country, 
leveraging the digital world will be 
important. Post the sample Web site 
copy, Web banners and Web images to 
your Web site or blog, or use them on 
social networking sites to help raise 
awareness of the 2010 Census. 

Leveraging the Web

While most Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders 
reside in Hawaii and California, the remaining 
population is spread throughout other states and 
islands, so using digital means for outreach is 
important. Also, half of the Native Hawaiian and 
Pacific Islander population is under the age of 30 
and part of a generation that relies on online and 
digital communications tools. Here are some tips on 
how best to leverage the Web.

Post 2010 Census information on your \\
blog or organization’s Web site. Refer to 
the sample Web site copy in this toolkit and 
customize it to fit your needs. Additional 
ideas include:

Link to 2010census.gov using the •	
Web banners and images available in 
this toolkit. 

Post photos from 2010 Census events •	
and other activities in your community. 

Share information on a social networking \\
site, such as Facebook, and link back to 
2010census.gov. Use the Web banners and 
images available in this toolkit, or customize 
and post the sample text below: 

The 2010 Census is vital to the future of •	
Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders. 
We’ve always celebrated our homelands, 
our traditions and our existence. Now 
it’s time to let others know who we are 
and what we need. Data gathered from 
the 2010 Census can impact funding for 
roads, schools, hospitals, community 
centers and more. Help the next generation 
by being counted. Participate in the 
2010 Census! 

The 2010 Census is approaching. People •	
from our community are working with the 
Census Bureau and may stop by to take a 
count in person if you don’t complete and 
mail back your census form. Remember, 
they are only asking for a little bit of your 
time. By answering their 10 questions, you 
will shape the future of our communities 
by helping determine funding for schools, 
hospitals, community centers and more. 
It’s easy, important and safe, and your 
participation is vital. Be counted. Be heard. 
Visit 2010census.gov to learn more. 
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If you are on Twitter, “tweet” about the \\
2010 Census. Refer to the sample tweets below 
for ways to get started. You can also draft your 
own tweets about the 2010 Census to 
raise awareness, ease fears and encourage 
participation. 

Distribute now through January 2010:•	
The 2010 Census is approaching! ••
Share your story, voice your pride   
and help future generations. 
Visit 2010census.gov.

The 2010 Census is approaching! 10 ••
questions will shape the future of our 
communities. Visit 2010census.gov. 

Distribute February – April 2010:•	
Don’t forget: complete your census ••
form. It is our voice to tell others what 
our community needs. 

Your census form arrives soon. ••
Participating in the census is easy, 
important and safe. Be counted! 
2010census.gov.

Just returned my census form in the  •

self-addressed, pre-paid envelope. 
Don’t forget to complete and return 
yours. Visit 2010census.gov.

Distribute April – July 2010:•	
Our people working with the Census ••
Bureau may visit to take a count if 
a form isn’t returned. Please answer 
their questions. 2010census.gov 

Did you send back your census form? ••
It’s not too late. Complete and return 
your form today. Questions? Visit 
2010census.gov.

“We call it in Hawaiian lokahi, or unity. 
Ours is a rich history. Our ancestors 
have always voiced their feelings. 
There came a time, however, in our 
history, that our voices were ignored. 
It’s our time now to make our voices 
heard. Participation in the census is 
an important, important endeavor.” 

–  Della Kua’ana, Docent and coordinator, 
Queen Emma Summer Palace



Regional 
Census Center 

Contact 
Information

If you receive questions related 
to the 2010 Census that you 
cannot answer, please refer 

individuals to the Partnership 
and Data Services Program staff 

at the Regional Census Center. 
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U.S. Census Bureau Regions

U.S. Department of Commerce
Economics and Statistics Administration
U.S. CENSUS BUREAU

December 2009

FLDPDS/09-2

Atlanta
404-335-1467

B o s to n
617-223-3610

Charlotte
704-936-5330

Chicago
312-454-2770

Dallas
214-637-9680

Denver
720-475-3670

Detroit
313-392-6500

Kansas City
816-994-2045

Los Angeles
818-717-5820

New York
212-356-3100

Philadelphia
215-717-1020

Seattle
425-908-4050

American Samoa,
Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands
(CNMI), Guam, and the 
U.S. Virgin Islands 
301-763-4033

ATLANTA  -   www.census.gov/atlanta
Alabama, Florida, Georgia

B O S T O N  -   www.census.gov/boston
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
New York (all counties except those covered by the
NY Regional Office listed under the state of NY),
Puerto Rico, Rhode Island, Vermont

C H A R L O T T E - www.census.gov/charlotte
Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Virginia

C H I C A G O - www.census.gov/chicago
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin

D A L L A S  - www.census.gov/dallas
Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas

D E N V E R  - www.census.gov/denver
Arizona, Colorado, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Mexico, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah,
Wyoming

D E T R O I T  - www.census.gov/detroit
Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia

K A N SA S C I T Y  - www.census.gov/kansascity
Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Oklahoma

L O S A N G E L E S  - www.census.gov/losangeles
Hawaii, Southern California (Fresno, Imperial, Inyo,
Kern, Kings, Los Angeles, Madera, Mariposa, 
Merced, Monterey, Orange, Riverside, San
Bernardino, San Diego, San Benito, San Luis Obispo,
Santa Barbara, Tulare, and Ventura counties)

N E W Y O R K  - www.census.gov/newyork
New York (Bronx, Kings, Nassau, Queens,
Richmond, Rockland, Suffolk, and Westchester
counties)
New Jersey (Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris, 
Middlesex, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union,
and Warren counties)

P H I L A D E L P H I A  - www.census.gov/philadelphia
Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland,
New Jersey (all counties except 
those covered by the NY Regional Office listed
under the state of NJ), Pennsylvania

SE AT T L E  - www.census.gov/seattle
Alaska, Idaho, Northern California (all counties
except those covered by the LA Regional Office
listed under southern California), Oregon, 
Washington

P h o n e  N u m b e r s  f o r
th e  P a r tn e r s h i p  a n d
D a ta  Se r v i ce s  P r o g r a m

Pa r tner ship a nd Da ta  Ser vices Pr ogr a m




